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The Somerset Herald.

EDWARD SCULL. Editor and Pro;.rirtor.
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WEUNVUAY.. Kdruarj S, INC.

I; not wait until jiennle starve or
freeze to death, but give. Give at once.

If not money, then old clothes or food.

What the country need. is a revision

of the taritT along the lines of policy
laid dow n in the Piuliliean platform.

Now let Senator Teller give notice
tiiat lie w ili not euter the lecture field

after his term expires, and all will lc
forgiven.

Nevada is a good Slate from which
to stay away. Think of it ! The leg-

islature has actually pased a bill per-

mitting prize-fightin-

One of the saddest features of the
cold wave is the fact that it spurs up
the "oldest inhabitant' to renewed ac-

tivity in prevarication.

Lyma.v J. Gage, of Chicago, who
will be Secretary of the Treasury un-

der MeKinley, will leave a fi"i,(W0 posi-

tion to take one worth fS.OiW.

A r.ii-- L has been introduced in the
Ivaui-'a- s legislature to post pone the pay-

ing of all debt for a year. The man
w ho loaned the money is expected to
look cheerful.

Mauk Twain" is working hard in
London to make money to pay his
debts U fore he dies. A man like him
should have passed his last days iu the
most iKrfeet bliss.

Tm: crusade again.; bigu hats in the-

aters has finally struck a snag. Mayor
Waggoner, of Atchison, Kansas, has
de-lare- theanti-liigh-h- at ordinance of
that city unconstitutional.

Gov. TritXEY, of Tennessee, granted
K pardons during his term of two
years. That is to say, he did more for
his party than any other Democratic
Governor, with the exception of All-gel- d.

xsirKKixj the Cabinet and other
things it seems ipiite evident that the
West lias taken the job of running this
count'y. The day of the E:ist's glory
has p'scd. population and powrrhave
both followed the star of empire.

The Itcpubiicau newspaiersof Ohio,
alniist wkhn;:t exception, fav.r Mr.
JIanna for appointment by Governor
1uV:::r'I1 to the Unite! S'.a'es Senate.
No ni:re unanimous or enthuMsiie ex-

pression of opinion litis ever bevu. wil-ites-- "d

in the hi-to- ry of Ohio politics.

Goveknok Caiisox, of Nevada, has
signed a bill recently passed by the
legislature, which legalizes "glove con-

tests'' in that state upon jvymeut of a

license fee of Jl,t0, which thus in-

sures the Fitziiunioiis-Cotbe- tt prize

A; vix the st,ri' 's m circulation that
Governor liasU'1. to go into the
Cabinet of the l'resid lvis't- -'

master General. ! "Jilh a de-

gree of auihenticItyAVfrgives color to
the report. It isaid that theGovernor
is ahust sure to go to Washington. I

developments are expected ia
a few davs.

A to investigate the
Auditor General's office and the State
Treasury was adopted by the Houte,
Monday night, the friends of Senator
Quay voting for the measure. It is an-

nounced that the investigation will net
dclsy the pas-ag- e of the bill which
provides for the State's securing inter-

est on the money it lias deposited in
various banks throughout the Com-

mon wealth.

The following Cabinet appointments
have It-e- n filled by President-elec- t Me-

Kinley : Secretary of State, John Sher-

man, of Ohio ; Secretary of the Treas-

ury, Lyman J. Gage, of Illinois ; Sec-

retary of War, Riisst-- 1 A. Alger, of
Michigan; Secretary of the Navy,
John I). Ixiiig, of Massachusetts; Sec-

retary of the Interior, Joseph McKen-na- ,
'f California ; Secretary of Agri-

culture, James Wilson, of Iowa.

Governor Long aud Mr. McKenna
have not announced the certainty of
their appointments.

Gkxekal Aix;eiv, who has accepted
the post of Secretary of War in the new
Cabinet, is a first-rat- e man for the place,
and it is pleasant to know that he has
accepted the call to duty. He was a
brave soldier, lie is a line business-

man. He has won success by his own
efforts. He is well informed upon the
aifairs of the country. He represents
a great State, and he will U-- a line ad-

dition to the official life of the c spital.
We ongratulate him upon the honor,
an 1 we congratulate Major Mc'Cinley

i:pon getting such a good man to lie one
f bis official family.

Ix AX opt-- letter fblressed to the
County Auditois asd published in last
w eek's Meyersdale "Commercial,"' Ed-

itor Smith makes feme grave charges
f mis!!ianagemei:t' on the part of

the County Commit i'wrs. The tenor
of the letter would indicate that Ilrer
Smith is !oal-- d for big g;:ii:e. His first

volley, for a trained and veteran marks-

man, was somewhut ild and seattc

; but this may be ex'-use- for want
of recent practice. When he gets the
proper range letter marksmanship may
Ih? looked for, and his friends conf-

idently predict that in future efforts he
will hit the bull's-ey- e, or at least a "tin
lox," four times out of five. In the
mean time the annual report of the
County Auditors is looVH r w ith in-

creased and unusual interest They
have an important duty to perform,

and the public confidently expect them
to faithfully and fearlessly discharge
their trust.

It is said of the successor of Senator
Pjliois of Idaho, that he is ignorant
His name is Henry Heitfeld, and he is

a farmer who has had very little edu-

cation. The lack of does not
necessarily imply that a mau has not a
g kkI mini. Speaker Reed, in one of
his speeches in the House, said that
some of the lest men he knew had little
education. Their ability was in strong
minds and natural common sene. A

good, sensible farmer in the S.vne
would be of more use than some of the
overtaught persons who talk endlessly
withotit effect If Mr. Heitfi. ld is a
man of that kind, he will be a decided

acquisition to the highest legislative
body in the world. But the truth of
the "matter is that Populism has been

tdowly but surely weakening the S-u- ate

of the L'nited States at the very time
when it i)?eds strengthening. It is ap-lalli-

to think that the present gen-

eration is to le judged by the perform-ftni-w

of the Tillmans and the s

uud the Aliens but it i one of the pen- - j

tdtir that the ieople have to jy to
'auaticisui that sends such men to the

ate.

State Capitol
In Ashes.

A telephone message received at 2"50

o'clock yesterday afternoon announced

that the State Capitol at Harrisburg

had been totally destroyed by fire.

The wings of the building occupied by

the Senate and House were also de-

stroyed.

The corner-ston- e of the Capitol was

laid on May 31, 1S1, with imposing

ceremonies, and two years later the

building was occupied by the Senate

and Legislature, the seat of govern-

ment having been removed from Lan-

caster to Harrisburg. Numerous addi-

tions were made to the Capitol in after
years, several hundred thousand dol-

lars having leen expended in making

repairs to it during the past three
years.

The handsome new State Library
and Executive building adjoining the
Capitol is uninjured.

The above news was confirmed by a
private message from Hon. W. II.
Sanner.

The latest report is that three mes-

senger boys lost their lives in the fire.

It is very probable that records and
papers of inestimable value have been
destroyed.

Conuklss the other day passed a bil
to pay John Itoach's heirs the money
that was so unjustly kept from him by
a Democratic Secretary of the Navy on
a trumped-u- p charge that vessels built
for the United States Navy did not
com? up to the requirements. This
was one of the smallest acts of the first
Cleveland administration, and it is not
to the credit of Whitney
that he was the instigator of the

of Mr. Roach. The Roach es-

tate should have what it is justly enti-
tled to, and if it does .not get it from
this Congress, it surely will from the
next.

Senator Mantle, of Montana, say
a new silver party will be formed in
1!XJ0, composed chiefly of Republicans.
Such a party necessarily would le very
small. "Probably the silver party of
li00, whatever its constituent elements
mav !e, will be small anyhow. Many
of tho-- ? who voted for free silver in the
recent canvass want free greenbacks
now, and some of the others have come
over t the gold side since the election.
If there is a contest on the money issue
three years hence, it will be letween
the gold standard and greenbackism.
The fight will not be so hard as it was
in ISfi, fur the dollar which is intrin-
sically worth only the fractional part
of a mill can never muster the strength
that the 50 cent dollar commanded last
year.

Aa Historic House Hazed.

CumbtTland News.
The tearing down of an old log bous

in Frien-- r V!r SueJWn?.-P- .
rv'n's an interesting liit of history anil
removes a very old landmark which wa
famous for tbe fact that it was where the
first steel and edge tools are said to bavo
been made in Pennsylvania.

In the latter part of the last century
William Mcltermett emigrated from
Scotland to that section. He was a black-
smith and edge tool maker by vocation,,
and operate! a trip hammer forge, and
manufactured axes hatchets aupers aud
the like, Mr. McDermett made his own
steel out of charcoal iron, which lie ob-
tained iu that hxality. The dam for the-forg- e

was creeled on a small stream
which flows from a large spring at the
foot of a hill of Cove Mountain, and is
called "Black Spring," not from the col-

or of the water, Imt from the first settler
whose name was itluck, and to whom the-lan-

was warranted. In the log house,
which has liec-- torn away, a dnughter-wa- s

lioru to Mr. and Mrs. McDermett,.
who afterward lieeame the wife of Gov-
ernor David It Porter, and the mother
of Judge William A. Porter, of the Su-

preme Bench of Pennsylvania, and of Dr
;eorge W. Porter, of Harrishurg, anil

Gen. Horace Porter. en-

terprise did not succed financially and h
moved to Huntingdon county, where
Governor David It. Porter, then a young-man-

was clerking. He fell in love with
the handsome girl, whose name was Jo-
sephine, an i made her his wife.

Tour to California via Pennsylvania Hail-rea- d.

The next California tour of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad will leave New York
and Philadelphia hy special train of Pull-
man palace cars February 21, visiting the
(Treat Mamiiith Cave aud stopping at
Xew Orleans during the Mardi iras Car-
nival. Four weeks will lo allowed on
the Paei fie Coast, and two days will W
spent on the return trip at Colorado
Springs and the Garden of the Gods.
Stops will also tie made at Salt Lake City,
Denver, and Omaha. This is one of the
most delightful and complete tours ever
planned.

Tickets including railroad transiKirta-tio- n,

Pullman accommodations (one
double 'berth.) meals nmlr, carriage-drive- s

and hotel accommodations going
and return, and transportation in Cali-
fornia, will be sold at rate of $.0 from all
stations on the Pennsylvania Itailroad
System east of Pittsburg.

Apply to ticket agents. Tourist Agent-111- ;

Broadway, New York, or Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenccr
Aeeut, Broad Street Station, Philadel-
phia.

To Florida via rennsylrania Railroad.
The midwinter exodus has begun. The

discomforts and dangers of wet winter
weather are here, lmt to the southward,
from a cloudless sky, beams a beautiful
sun upon a blooming land.

The next Pennsylvania Railroad tour
to Jacksonville, allowing two weeks in
Florida, will leave New York and Phila
delphia February 9.

Excursion tickets, including railway

Broad Street Phila- -
delphia.

Floral

issue contains nan page,
tidlfaina...... . ... i11i,lrali.ill... - ftf T!- . MIM- A cIais-

Flowers, Carnations Tomatoes, i

It seems full of the necessary informa- - j

for either amateur or professional j
. . ' I

Sfnti la cents ick. s rvms
V, for a of t

t
ick s Itranching Aster, ow Japan

I

Morning or Pansy i

and copy of ick s Horal Guide. t

you where you saw notice you
t

will receive a package of flower needs i

. .
W hy rrom

Itlood iii cures lyspepsia and ail
the stoinsch, liver and bowels. '

OEOaGE B. E0 BERTS 2E13.

Preildent of the ?. R- - R. SnccamTn to Pit-eas- e.

Ptnt.ADKi.PHiA, Jan. .7. --George P..

Rolierts, president of l!e Pennsylvania
r.u'.road, died at his residence J'? this city

'
at 4:30 o'clock this af:ernoin.

Dr. J. W. Iiodge, who has torti Mr.
Roberts' family physicini for thirty
years, stated ht to a rpprf-eniati-

of the United Ass.viated Prss-- that
Mr. Roberts hail had a serious orj Miii;

trouble of the heart for more tbaiif iter n

years. In July last Mr. Roberts went to
New England for a tile.-- i t r"i! and cisaege

while there more serious symptoms
were developed. n his return to Lis
home, on August ."1, hi nt'.H-.-tio- had so
increased that it was necessary fir him
to confined to his roesn. Siiv.-- o then
he has leen gradually failing, and for t!io
past week his symptoms leaiiie more
alarming, until his dath afternoon.

During his illness Mr. Rol-crt- hns
been attended by Dr. Lodge and Drs. J.
M. and James Tyson, as consult-
ing physicians. His wife and imnoliaio
family and Dr. Idt:o were at the bedside
when the end came. No arrangements
have yet been made for the fuueral.

In the death of George P.. Rolierts
Philadelphia loses one of its foremost
citizens, and the Pennsylvania railroad
company an official whose exwntive abil-

ity and prai-tica- l knowledge have phicod
the road in the very forefront of
railway systems of any country in the
world. Mr. Roberts' life lioyhood
almost, was a history of the Pennsylva-
nia railroad company, for when he was
not yet out of his teens he entered the
service of that corporation and by indus-
try, ability and attention to the thousand
and one details of railroading advanced
from one position to another until he

the presidency the great (co-

rporation.
Mr. Rolierts in character was plain

mau and sought but little distinction and
place in the social world, but devoted all
his time and abiltiy to the f irwarding f

the interests tbe company with whi-- h

he was identified. He was recogni-.e- d

among railroad magnates and financiers
as their evjual iu world lu.,iues,
aud his interest and opinion were sought
and respected, and by the shareholders,
directors and his in the
Pennsylvania railroad company he was
considered to be the directing brain of
the great enterprie, Mr. Roberts'
unostentatiousness, firmness and j;i!iee
endeared him to the employees of ti:n
company, and not since tbe great strike
in Pittsburg in lss7 has there been any
serious difficulty with the enmioj-L't-- s of
the road.

Mr. Roberts was descended fro:n an
old Welsh stock, and was born iu en
a farm owned by his father on the out-

skirts of Philadelphia. This farm Mr.
Roberts maintained all his lift', and of
late years has used it its country resi-

dence. He received a t
ing in the Polytechnic at Tr-vr- ,

N. Y., aud immediately ?ut er e'-- i .inu
d the service of tlie I'vyr ylvani.i

raiiro.vl oiiiipany. llo U Lis ce.rei r
as a r.iiiian in an engine, i corps on i!.e
Allegheii.sutimiit and in lv"j;
whiie he . till vears of age ii.
had reach rd P' oien of ussista'-- t n- -
gineer of the i'j'lelrdiia and r .i- -
way. Duri u next ten years hi was
actively en-- .

1 in the location and ci:- -

struetion ,e various tiivtsruis oi ti e
PeniisyLyfi,., ,;li;roaJ company i i tins
state An.l New Jer-e- v. His services
brjfr?it hini into tho notice f his si; -

rs, anil in is.j .tr. lowrts v. ma le
assistant to President .1. J.'lL-a-r In
sou. His engineering ahil. ties ami exe--pe.- l

ut ivc capacity were develo by seven
years at work ir. tliis aud iu I

he was pmmoted to the position off eirlii
vice president. Alnio-- t iuiui.siiat.'y
afterwards he was promoted t i .see :id
vice prcsideuL 'n June .'t, wh'--

the late Colonel Thomas A. Seo'.t su --

ceeded Mr. TiiO'!i.-o- n in t'.ie y

of the road, Mr. R !ert i was adva:n .!
to the position of first vice president. In
this position ail engiinH-rin- pi"st!ons
relating ti the construction, e.t"iooti
and improvement of the I'ennsylvaii'a
system wers under his o::tr:il, an 1 ie
further had general supervision of the

of tho company through the
comptroller.

On June 1, Isso, Colonel Scott resigned
the presidency, tnd Mr. Robe rts, ns his
logical successor, was chosen fir the
head of tho corporation. Since that time
Mr. Roberts has I ecu annually
and under his management has seen the
road grow with leaps and liotiii Is until
to-da-y its railroad system is unsurpas-- : d
by any railroad in the world.

For years there have cropped ont per-

ennially rumors that President Roberts
was about to resign and that this, that,
or the other Pennsylvania railroad mag-

nate was to '.m his suc(sssor. These ru-

mors although uniformly deniel, wete
largely based upon gossip fr m the inner
circle as to Mr. poor he:!th.

y it was said tiiat A. J. C issatt,
o:i-- "Pennsy's" most intlneiitial vice
president, was to to t'je I:rst
place. Hut as frefjuentiy Mr. Cas;-t- ,

whose jMilicy at one time differed radical-
ly from that of Mr. Roberts, was Ie,V in
the Iwokground. if l.ur, espts-iall-

within the pat year or two, rumor has
lieeu electing Vice President Merrea, of
Pittsburg, to the presidency iu the in-

valid e x ecu t i ve' s d.
As a matter of fact. First Vice Trid-

ent Frank Thomson, of Philadelphia,
who for years, although a young man,
has leon at the head f the trai!portali-.-
department, will likely l; the ne-- presi-
dent. The Pennsylvania nilroad is 1 V.e

a cls-k- . Not a cog or a wheel is a m:Mit.
Kvery man has la-e- elevated to his
present position, ic.t only by r"S-n- n of
his certain qualifications ttierefor, but for
the place next higher. Soil is a pertect
civil service machine. Con-i- pi'.cil!y.
there w iil be no shake-up- , no c.'mnge f
jMilicy. F.lch e::e;-.iti- v !.V.cer i:e;r tiiti
head will simply sl',i up one jh-j-

, ;o.d
the machinery will not ve:i be jarr-'- ! y
this noteworthy : appa;:-- of its principal
part.

' An Cid Settlor.
When the first pre-emp- ts

certain tracts of roi.r r.i.at .mv it i::sv !;?
li onsltl but v. hen it lecon:e ;'.
J old settler it is pretty hard to budg".
i RememlxT this when you experience the
h lir.st twiugrs of this ! tinate r.':d

on.im.i.ii. . I ! ..... , ...... .11...'- - .it M......t ila' 'iil'.lii v. i ( .t m...
Hostetter's Stomach Pitt r. It '.till
then "make tracks." and lxtssiMy leave

J you and in p.i.- -

j biliousness, headache and ooiistipution.

Kedil of Penasy!vai Soldier.

comrade into the Union lines, thereby i

. . .1 - i I

ir eiiiiuR uis liy mi! eiieniy.

Deputation at Berlin.

If the stories ttild of the dcditction of
.children in tbe house at tho forks of ta t

road south of town Ixj true, .fv.,,.,should be tlotio tor wrnir rei?:?f or the .n- -

thonttus lv.nid be. iiV.iueil. hiM.-e- n i

, . ... - . '

aud for food, espes'ially during audi
vm! her tt thin. ThoMt hnvifip-- tnnut.
edge of the condition of th) children, if j

tDeae is as na-- as s;to, sai?il.t t in
a coiuplaiut that will rosuil i:i tci.e:'.

Berlin Record.

transportation, Pullman accommodation .! of your own comfort in the future,
(one berth), and meals e rtmo? in both perils lways attend rheumalism, if U
directions while traveling on the special Itecome chronic, on account of its tenden --

train, will he aold at the following rates: j ty to attai'k the heart, t'sualiy it
York, fAM; Philadelphia, f4S,00; j plicated with kidney trouble. Certain it

Canandaigua, ; Erie, Pitta- - 1 is that the kidneys, when aroused by the
burg, $.'j3.00, and at proportionate rates Ritters, eliminate impuritim which
from other points. j give rise to rheumatism ami dropsy. In

For tickets, itineraries, and other in- - inclement or wet conditions cf the r:h
foiuint ion apply to ticket agents. Tourist er, the Hitters, taken iu advance, will

at ll'Jii Broadway, New York, or to j ten avert rbeumati-- ' troublo. Cs th s
Gflo, W. Poyd, Assistant freneral Passen- - genial family medicine for dyspepsia.
per Agent, Station,

Vick" Guide, 1897

the

e:i'er

1 Washington, D. C, Jan. an. A ml--
For nearly half a century this CaU- - s

0r honor hss leen awnrded to John Shirl,
logne of Flower and Vegetable Seeds, Ute sergeant K, Ninetieth
Plants, Rulbs Roses, Grains, PoUtoes, j Pennsylvania Voluuteers. for tnost dis.
etc, has cime as regularly as spring- -

j tinjmished gallantry in action at the bat-tim- e.

Here it is again to remind us that tie of Fredericksburg Vn. Decern 'uer 1

it's time to think about our gardens, j istr--
, ju carry iK a dangerously wounded
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Bix Cb;net F!aw Filled.'

Cam-on- . ., Jan. is. "Major MeKin-
ley has offeri-- !!' the Treasury port-
folio. I told him I wou!d accept lhshi?b
l onor end till th) posiuon to tha Is st .f
my abili'.v.'1

In these word Mr. Lyman J. ftage.
..f" I lil. iti:..CTIt..1 forjiTl! (''iff
and fMlanr" of t!i p':!: n.

CoiiiT.'ni;g the v, hi- -' l tve
ben piiUi-ihe- rrr- - li:: on Lis st.ii!'.i'.ig
hs.3 Republican, he fa!-- Uii-- : "I '!
fr President Cleveland in WA, and

that I have never voud aa'.il
Rcp;l..:i-:t- n party."
wi may bn nf.iy Ihi.l Maj-.-

McKsuley l!as dcciiitr--l at present fon
six men for his Cabin t thougli In hns
not formaiiy tendered all of i:ie;'.i p

The men wiio are regarded as
ceii.iin of are: John Sher-
man, of hi '; I.ymau J. !agf, of Uliu Jis;
Nathan Gotf. of West Virginia; J.'pii

ef Cil:''.'r;iia.: Joiin D. I. i'"'
of ':lss:v'h,,ctls, atnl James V.'ilstit:, f
Iowa, for Secretary f A gri'-aU- re.

Gne remaining portifolio, which rs not
likely to be tendered bef..ro th mi idle
or last of February, wiii Ioib:l ss g
to a New York or a Pennsylvania man.

2.rcw Senator.

Skat run, '.Viiah., Jan. Judge
(ieorge 1. Turner, who w;ls elected Unit-
ed Stales Senat r yeUrd..y, is a silver
Republican, and lias been a persistent
caudidate for ofn e ever since the Terri-
tory was nJn.itted, b tt always on the
Reoublii-a- ticket. His previous failure
was undoubtedly dun to tin bitler o;;io-sitiw- ii

of John P. Mi'.iiuvr, tho lut Guv-erivi- r.

In Territorial days Turner wus
an Asso-iat- Justii-- f the Su;r'ino
Court, and a celebrated murder case cam
up on an appeal from King County, of
which Met; raw wn the ShcrhT. .Iii'tiee
Iangford delivered the opinion that the
tii-- eliarged witii nniril r was undoubt-
edly innocent, but Justice Turner went
further, spying :

"t;ol forbid li:al any man, no matter
hoc-- humble, should be put in
of h'.s life on in re g
fauiltd into a Haoio i y the tlevtri-.a- i

diuio-nov- f ;iy of an o :

I'r.i'ii t!i.:t day. Turner aud
McG.-av-.- were enemies.

Toe. election of Turner retires to pri-

vate life uftcr the 4ih of March Senator
S jnirc. who has represented Washington
in the Senate sine j it became a State ii
1SS:.

ilutucter ArresteiL S
Sr. I.ons, Jan. 27. .'thr.r Palmer,

the, Mamamneek. N. V , nniriiiTfr, was
I y Captain and -

livn GoeUiil'g. ofS. I.ouis, at t ie Plant-
ers' Hi t I lhi vte: no"ti. Paimer has
bi un nt li:e hote'j f,,r a v. eel. regit"n-- i ?.s
Paul Jones. Tlfe arr st was made on
bu g dist.iT.-- . j tele; ho: e nnssjte from
Shcri.T Johnson, of West Chester county,

'."'"., who said P..hr.er murdereil his
uioti.t r. In :.beran 1 si: r ninv days :;o
alei to parts i nknown.

It it i d tb; :t P: .Hit: r
s lv l. his re- - .:i o lie

groom V. l i.i.l l

liie...ry tbe
erov. d

Ti.i :. i : ' c pt. : 'Mi and
Itet.-- 't ; lit ! d P r ::t
:o. ! in!- r 't, r 1. i i i

po;nt d t nt s :v ret t:.e :

lioirry. Y," k n to! s a pris- - I

oner ;'a!:an r o..-- ,! end . ! i ) I e
help..! to op. MP 1 ie v. as m
Sll-.-- ti: t the ol.i-s:io;-
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his h in i '.vi'.'.i hlig in I r:tri -- mail

I
gam '. He had not. g re i; :an a
till'.'" ica he saw f.mr b: a i. It;

tin.! r a h- - le f ro--k- I gri
yo i.ian a;e! when h j saw the 1 a'- -

hi ma I ii i his mind ! b ig ti-- v.'ii i!?
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kill. d so m iry bears in
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r.-ote- d A ro-.a-
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Scatt's E:nukicn to children is j

they never ot;;ct to it. The -

lict iz, tHey scoa Izzzrrx, iorA

of it. Another satis?a.ct-l.-- n is

because it will make them

plum?, and give tlicm growth M

ini prosperity. It shouli te
w

rrJvrn to all efiilircn Viho Z.TZ H
. . j'J

tco tKinor too pale It docs rj
. f ,,t- - tt,, nvrr-f'-t. ttlt ! 1

piump.
It strengthens the olgestive S

organs zrA the nerves, and ur-- h
ru;-- hes materiel --r rich fc'coi. t

Ve have a book teinyoti more oa ia
ties-fcje-

ct. Sett free for tie asking, vj

SCOTT & BOWSE, f.'ew York.

Dr. Sadler in Florida tfatil Kareb 5th.

The doctor takes his vaeation in w h--

ho tsmsiders the worst leason of the year,
and onseipiently tbe h t inconvenien. e
to Ids patients. "Ho will nut in his time
nt Mt, lora. Phi., where ho has some
a res of orange grove, and where his
family reside mist of the year on ac-

count of the much better health Mrs.
Sadiw enjoys there. That scc'ioii is the
highest in lh State, very rolling, tim-
bered wi'h Imij leaf pine, interspersed
witii palmetto and deciduous trees U
rivines and along cns'Us aud urend
so!ii;;s and lakes. Rakes with' clear,

Ii!:tiw n ml pure water, and so
tliiculy interspersed as t givo the name

l.aUe iMimty. TiiP tioeair wouhl b
liviiiL' tin-r- now i reit not "too heal: by"
for his l.iiMne-.';- . When you wantto visit
Florida don'i forget likecountv. Wlifo
your ye- or ,.ars remind yu of l)r. SaJ-tile- r,

remember his reHtrn, Maili .Xh.
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rLMI'U E. Pl'Gdl, EStj., Treasurer of the Poor House of Somewt Coun-5- -,

ty, in w ith the County of Somerset, State of Pennsylvania, for
tbe year ending IXcemlier A.
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f the InangaraUoB FecaatylTania
Railroad.

For the benefit of who desire to
attend the ceremoniea incident to tho In-

auguration of KcKinley,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company

sell ex'iirsion tickets to Washington
March 1. 2, 3 and 4, valid to return
March 4 to fi, at the following rates

From Pittsburg, fflll.Ou; Uniontown,
flO.a); Conncllsville, fH.SO; Greensburg,

Butler, $10.ft): Allegheny Valley
Junction, f10.CJ Johnstown, Al--

Harrisburg, ?5.0ii, and from
all stations on the Pennsylvania
system at relu'ed rate.

This inauguration will be a most inter-
esting event, and will undoubtedly at-

tract a numlier of people from every
section of the country.

Tho magnificent facilities of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad make line the fa--

vurite route to tbe national capital at all
time, and IU enormous and
splendi! terminal advantages at Wash- -

make it especially popular on
u ti Occnsions.

A Thermometer Free.

Warner's Sfe Cure Co., of Rochester,
N. Y., are sending out a limited number
of accurate spirit, graduat-
ed from 20 degrees jro to 1'JO de-

grees above and mounted on heavy 4xi)

card board, in red and green by
mail, to any address on receipt of

in stamps to pay postage. To bo
sure, this free distribution intended to
advertise the celebrated Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure
columns) but nevertheless the thermom-
eter will tie found to be a useful as
as ornamental article for tbe or
office and well worth the little trouble
and e.xpenso of sending for it.

Sentenced to 100 Tears.

'' Chicaoo, SO. Judge Ewing
has pronounced one of the most peculiar
sentences upon Thomas Jackson, colored,
that has been heard in tho Criminal
Court for several years.

He sentenced the man on five different
charges of burglary, directing that as
tfion aa Jackson has reached tbe limit on
one he shall begin the service of another.
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V. e. t!: un leri'.Ti'sl Au iitont of the f'miitv of Srani'M'!, In the of Peno-svlvii.i- .t.

ilo vrtifv t'i.ii In ptirs'itince of tii .'lii r:iii of the Art etit:tlfl "An Act rHatlnf
t t t'.iu't'! s, Towniliij-.-- Air, p.isscn tin- - IMii l:iv of Apr.l. A. I. ls:'.l," w met t th twat if.lui'iee, in iliecoe.'ity of somrsci, on the 4?!i tiny of Jamifiry. A. H. IstC. ntnl after belnr du-- !

' ..re. ;..t Mi'li', aUins: n'i nlc lie- - cvenl ie- - )uut ns'iuins--l of u by law. npnnlily Ut
te ii'ii oi" AsscicmIv itu-- sni pl.m nnt tte-rct- iwssirdins t Ute reit of our Jtnl;mnt
s i.i .tiii lily, un! tl:nt c en i'iii; ni tr.i Miuil cornel xt.itcitu-nL- s of the f.illowtn; an-uunt-

v : . :
t I'i"-- . r It I'n-- h . Tis-- ("j- - rif the Poor HouRe und Houeof Eaiplojrinent of Htira- -.

- ,.-..- yt ni'ti r. it! r .iirey f Sii'iicr-;- .

'J.
.'i T'il- in.-- A i.lii.-i- i ivets of ?- .- n? th-- ? Poor with the roue t.v of Somerwt. all

'ir th-- viq r rinl '.'- - .''-- '' I'-- !''.i: - - I'tti n Vioic rltie flit f Sn"-tT-

1 .taf ib Ve.iiv-.Mi- r. : I a u Vni. .Mill. t n ; unit frtmi Harrtson Ooha, til MS- -ln' ll r !d iti... i ii ; ,rs verc iUil iniiiiioimfil to appear tlie Autlluiis
v.Mi 'tt ir ijiijs toot p pi rr', aiii? ! icy iti.i e,.p.tr, 1.11J prc'uis-- tl.tir Vhi.i, hiiia,
v.e.i .oi.l iap.

I'i ''"siiuionv who reof wc have hen unto t our UinJs iintl e;i!s this 5th day of Jaauary,
A. II. !e7.

S. U. I.ICiTTV. sci.Att. JktltP'ill )l RHOADS, sai.'A. J. IIiLrnAN. K. J. liCWMAN, ,skal
licclc. County Auditors.

The time to get choice things Is when
they first come out that's uow mr
some things

New Silks,
New Wash Goods,

they're ready ami belntf sold sam-

ples eut if ytu write for thein we

want you to do so we 11 esteem it "a

privilege to place samples ami prices
in your hands for consideration.

New Wash Silks
S'f, 35, 40c a yard,

including beautiful Crystal Corded
Wash Silks In handsome colorings.

New Foulard ami India Bilks de
signed and produced by the most skill
ful French Artists

50c, 7oC, Jl.fX) a yard.
Choicest Wash (Joods ever produced

are shown this season :

Irish Dimities, iOc, 125c

American Dimities, 10c, 12JC
French Organdies and Organdie

Itayes, 21c, 30c, 'Sic,

Madras Ginghams, Novelties and
Fine Shirtings mad. In Scotland
by D. A J. Anderson, 3oe, 4De, 4oe.

All Wool French Cliallis, 23c, 30c.
Silk Stripe Challis, .jOc, Ck'..

New White Goods, 5c to S1.2.
Larse lines of choice American

Wash Goods, 5c, c, So, 10c, 12J c.
Some remarkable surplus loU of all

wool Dress Gootls at 2c and 50c
a yard

those at 2c are 40 inches wide some
at the half dollar price were ?1.2
none less than "5c see what extraor-
dinary values these are.

Any other gools you're interested in
write about.

BOGGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.

jos. Home & Co.

Honey Talks !

There is more argument In one liar-gai- n

than in a whole column of type-tal- k.

And if a lar;ain is an argument
our store can furnish more than a
thousand arguments of its suiriority
as a place to save money.

There never was a U-tte-r time than
now. floods are always low priced
here, but just now they're being sacri-
ficed.

Dress Goods,
An assorted lot of fabrics at

Twenty-fiv- e and fifty cents a yd.
f'hoice selection of Fipired Hilesias,

l!!ack Moire IVrmline linings of the
rustling kind, all ttt

Ten cents a yard.
Fifty-inc- h Bhn-- Surait Twills and

Fancy Figunti Mohair in various pat-
terns will be sold at

Thirty-fiv- e cents a yard.
Very choice selections in Silks of the

75c, $1.0 and $1.35 kinds at
Fifty cents a yard.

Fine grmles of Corduroys in the Vel-
vets and Velveteen Cords, 75c and fl.00
ones at

Fifty cents a yard.
l.OOti yards of fancy white Dimities

and Nainsooks, in stripes and checks,
the lot" and 3)c i'i.ilities, now

Ten cents a yard.
Some Towels.

One lot of fine Towels, regular 10
and - ): kind at 5c, !c ami 12ic each.

Semi for samples of anything you
wish. We have it.

PENN AVE. & FIFTH ST.,

PITTSBURG, PA.
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Where you can find the choicest lice of Holiday Qi

presented to you and prices to suit the purchase- -

Fine Dressing Cases,

Glove and Handkerchief Boxes,

Cuff and Collar Coxes,

Gents Traveling Cases,

Shaving ilugs and Brushes,
Bon-bo- n Boxes, &c.

s- ' -
-

-

: : : : :

50L0N PAL.Mr.R-- s

.Snecialtv in n. .

latest Variety.

Garland of Violets,
Garland of Poses

Palmers Fa.i.

Perfect Odors in Perfect CfcJ

-- PuMic Station fr Local and Long Distance Telephone '"ti.ii. in;.-,-- ;, .,.
points in the L'nited States.

G. W.
MANAGER,

vDONT FORGET

1896.

PHABMAGY.

SOMERSET

BENFORD,

EVERY DAY-- w

Brings Something New
A Riding or Walking Spring Tooth Harrr v.--

.

Xo drajnriD? of frame on tlie ground. The lightest l.aft.

itself of trash as easily as a hay rake. Ruiis a- - I'.-!.-: v'z
a man oa as others do without a load.

CALL AND SEE IT. WE GUARANTEE IT THE I:

F

IN THE WORLD.

Sold on Trial.

J. B. Holderbaum

U

Somerset, Pa.
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iMITURE!
g Our Stockls Large.
r A thing to ba considered

In buying Furnitarc.
g FKICK is held to le of the f:rt
5 sliKtiM lw the last. If you buy for quality yon

If yon hny for price you g-- t what yiu pay Cr.

Jt; ChamherSniri. Solid Hk and Cherry. cnnUinin; six pi-- '
y Antitjneiiak. Suits, : : : : . :

Parlor Suits. : : "....".5 Sidebtiards, Solid Dak, : :.:::Chairs. Beds, Spring Mattresses and all other kinds i f Ki
ta. " - 'l
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f-- Cover a multitude of sins, but it isn't r.eres-;"- ? :itJT'
undesirable features to secure figure. E.st.iK;sa .n y,ur

the detail of grades, then you are reativ fur prii .

I C. H. Coffrotlv
I 606 M?in Cross Street, SOMERSET, F;

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
FOIt THE MILLION AT

QUIIWS RIG STORE- -

134 and 130 Clinton Stroct. ... J0nXST3

Everybody can be Suited.

Tie are dosimj outLadies JacbttXr-- 1

and Winter Dress Goods ai a'
ill!r f . . --inn'CT .1 1

U3me Tor a jargain to - - guiiWb, junii


